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EMS of LOOAL INTEREST

Wed.-- A buyer for a brand
l i u Tniiiirn nt this office.
te' uanii'"".

i. l.rick-layer- s are busy at work

the Wittoumycr block.

lUrbara JJilger left on Wed- -

i.Uyfora month's visit in Car-- 1

i.lje.

Vtnorrow (Frilay) night the
LlleburnMBuiul will Rive an out-- r

concert on the public square.

j jr. Hune, of Shamokin Dam re-- rt

strawberry that measured
.v 6 hides in circumference.

13. Reed, the enterprising
mbcr ami heater of Sunbury has
rteil a branch establishment in
ton.

Vill Kreegor and Sylvester Rowen
H wife, all of Kalamazoo, Mich.,
hved here on a visit onThursday
jliint week.

prisoners iu the eastern
She of Pennsylvania have

of their small earnings $522

rani the Johnstown relief fuud.

iuperintendnt Herman was at
ximsburglast week assisting in
uuining students attending the
lite Normal.

ev. Deitz, pastor of the Reform-churc- h

in this place, held com-luio- n

HcrvieoB on Sunday and re-ve- il

seven new members into the
urch.

he U. B. Sunday school will hold
festival in the basement of the
urch in Middleburgh on Friday
1 Saturday evening, June 21 and

All are invited.

'he examination of applicants
the schools in Selinsgrove

ough will take place in the High
Ktol building, Selinsgrove, on
ne 20 at 9 o'clock sharp.. ,

llr. and Mis. W. B. Porter and
irry llofl'man, the Stars of the
rling Comedy Company, are

?mliiig their Hummer vacation iu
(Idleburgh.

In our mention of the bridge-let-Ig- s

iu last week's paper we failed
I include Burns' bridge in Mon-
tr's lettings and Dreese's in Tues-ly's- ,

as mentioned on the bills.

We learn that Major Phillips is
cf engineer of the largo construc-li- i

corpse at work in Johnstown at
tsent laying out the streets of the
vastated and ruined city.

11. Smith, accompanied by bis
itlier, Mrs. Laura Smith, of Car-ndal- e,

are here visiting friends.
iude is ticket agent for the Dela-
te & Hudson It. 11. iu that place.

lie Middleburgh Band won new
irels at the Pennsylvania Central
(Hege, New Berlin, during Com- -

inccmeiit last week. Compli-int- s

on their cood olavint; are
Hiring in thick aud fast.
The HUsh anil iloor tuotnrv nf ilia
jatsontown Plaining Mill burned
I the grouml last week. Loss
Jout $20,000. Several of our peo- -

who had ordered lumber from
re are "in a box."

Hie Sterhug Comedy Company
Rive an entertainment in Acad.

ly Hull, Centreville on Saturday
tllilil?. Jlllin Qlil ir-- nntu in
tip Van tinkle" and the Comedy
1'Nobody's Child " in three acts

I be rendered. .

osiCAt, Colleoe. The 30th Sos- -

nof Six Weeks, opens Monday

Young LadieH iu Vocal and In- -

,muental Music. Address,
F. C. Mover, Director,

Fr.eeburg, Pa.

Settlement Notice. Having sold
my mterest in th uf

njiug business in Middleburgh. I
uo uu parties having claims
inst nieto come ami li!r

"ey, and those owincr m will
uho come and Hettle before July

wj, as alter that date all ac
uta will be in the hands of a
lector. n t Ttun.n.u

Middleburgh, To.

A Frenchman having repeatedly
heard the word preta used to imply
pursuade, one evening when in com-
pany exclaimed, "Please aqetzc that
young lady to sing.

John Iloutz announces that he
will be prepared to furnish our peo.'
pie with the famous Olen Kock
(Lancaster county) ice-crea- at his
home in Franklin every Saturday
evening.

Cigarette smokers will bo interest-
ed in the report not yet conlirmed,
however, that a certain manufac-
turer of cigarettes offers a nice ceme-
tery lot to every one who smokes
twelve dozen packages of cigarettes.

We underatand Mr. Hoover has
offered to build a fish-wa- y iti his
dam if the people help him a little
in doing it. Let Mr. Hoover make
known his demands and the kind of
a fish-wa- y lie will build and the jho-pl- e

will resjMind.

Don't fortet that Prof. H. S. Stct- -

ler will open a fall term of select
school in Middleburgh, commencing
Monday, July 15. Mr. Stctler is an
experienced aud successful instruc-
tor and his school will afford most
desirable advantages to our people.

Newspapers are often criticised
for what they print, but if it were
known how much credit they merit
for what they don't print, or for the
nonsense they whack out of what
they do print, they would command
a much more generous judgement.

You can never know till j'ou try,
how quickly a dose of Ayer's Pills
will cure your sick head-ache- . Your
stomach and bowels need cleansing,
and these pills will accomplish it
more effectually uud comfortably
than any other medicine you can
find

Theodore and Will Walter arrived
here on Saturday evening of last
week in response to a telegram
annoucing the very critical condi-
tion of their mother's health. The
boys remain here awaiting a turn in
their mother's condition which we
hope will be for the better.

We were last week made the hap-
py recipient of n basket of magnifi-
cent strawberries the gift of Mrs.
J. II. llhoads. The berries were
grown by her father, G. II. Hano of
Shamokin Dam. They were super-extra- s

aud the finest average we
have ever seen. Thanks.

We acknowledge the receipt of an
invitation from James (). Herman,
one of the graduates of the Blooms-bur- g

State Normal to attend the class
Day Kxecises on Monday evening,
June 21. We notice in the names of
the class Foster Gift and G. W. Wal-bor-

also from this county.

"S. 11' s" communication reached
us on Monday. Too late for use in
the prohibition conipaign. Besides,
it was anonymous, aud if the writer
hesitates to give his name it is cow-
ardly to presume that the editor
would "daddy" the responsibility of
his effusion.

Two trains a day pass over the S.
k L. Road. They carry tho mails,
and the east-boun- d arrives a little
before 9 a. 111., and the west-boun- d

about 3 p. m. The Lewisburg &
Tyrone road is open from Lewis-burg- h

to near the first tunnel. To
straighten the balance of the track
will probably require a week yet.

Miss Maude Patterson, one of the
Johnstown fiood sufferers related
the story of the flood to a crowded
house in the Union Church on Sun-
day evening. Her story was simple,
plain, and full of pathos. A collec-
tion was taken up for the benefit of
herself and father's family and
about ten dollars fell in tlto hat.

It is reported that at Millheim,
Centre county, when the flood waB
at its highest, a nianoaine out of his
house almost scared to death and
exclaimed : "Dart ises ferdomptsi I

Ich hobs eich g'sawked. Alsfart
bada far lots fun gute frish wasser.
Ich hob ubht ga glawbt dos es nuch
so gate in it eir brohibition uorr-heit- a

1"

Saved. A fine family of children
were all afflicted with scrofula. Two
died early ; the rest would soon
have followed, but for the timely
and persevering use of Ayer's o,

which built them up into
a healthy and vigorous manhood.

S. T. Buck desires us to say that
he leaves for trial at any home
where a fair test will be appreciated,
any one of his sewing machines,
viz: tho New Home, High Armed
Singer, and Favorite. . He solicits
patronage in his merchant tailoring
business and always guarantees
I rsi class fits.

Mountain hunters of this State are
said to use indigo instead of whisky
to cure rattlesnake bites. An incU--

ion is made in the wound and a
piece of indigo the sizo of a pea in
serted. A irenerous Jose of nvoit.
oil is given as soon as possible. The
result is said to be entirely satisfac-
tory.

An Easton paper says Charles,
Zinc hH an amorphopbiUluH plant,
the only one of the kind in this sec-
tion. The odor of the flower is that
of stale raw meat, but its color is
beau t i f ul. 1 V Hit. lltcord.

Tho above is a native of Africa and
is rare. C. L. Smith has two of
them growing in his yard at this
place.

There are four classes of men in
tlio world : First, those whom
everyone Mould wish to talk to and
to whom everyone does talk of ; these
are that small minority that consti-
tute tho great. Secondly, those
whom no one wishes to talk to and
whom no one talks of ; these are
the vast majority that constitute the
little. The third class is made un of
those whom everybody talks of, but
nobody talks to ; these constitute
the knaves. And the fourth is com.

i)tjfit, those whom every hody

these constitute the fool.
II01.L or Honoh. The following

persons have paid their subscription
to tho Post to the dates opposite
their names. Should any mistakes
occur iu these credits or on your pa-

per please notify us :

Thos. Heibster, Jan. 1, '8J
Miss Kate Seebold. Oct. 1, '89
J. C. Ulrich, Dec. 1, '8'.)

Ab'l Wim y. May 1, '!)
I. L. Ilaniian, Juno 15, '.)
Geo. N. Frdly, June 1, '1)0

Anthony McCiiwlcy, March 1, VJ
L. C. Bowersox, Jan. 1, '90
J. K. Davis, Dec. 1, '8!

Goo. Schnure, Dec. 1, '89
Asoph Bowersox, J,m. 1, '89
Josiah Nerliood, Jan. 1, '89

Girls of a murriagcablo ago do not
like to tell how old they are, but you
can find out by following the sub-
joined instructions, tho yonng lady
doing the figuring : Tell her to put
down tho number of the month in
which she was born, thou to multi-
ply it by 2 then to add 5, then io
multiply it by 00, then to add her
uge, theu to subtract 3C3, then to
add 115, then tell her to tell you the
amount she has left. The two fig
ures to tho right will tell you her
ago and, tho remainder the month
of her birth. For example the
amount is 822, she is 22 years old,
and was born in the eighth month
(August). Try it.

S. V. Mills of Richfield, the inven-te- r
of Mills' Farmyard Ammoniator,

exhibited his patent before a small
but appreciative audience in Seebold
Hull on Saturday evening 15th. We
regret not having been able to at-
tend tho lecture personally but have
heard very favorable comment on
tho subject and are' led to believe
that the invention left a very favor-
able impression ou the minds of his
hearers. He claims for his inven-
tion tho power to convert barn-yar- d

waste into a drill dIiohdIi
a powerful fertilizer, and that the
consumption of tho matter used in
its manufacture will keep the stable
clean and pure and insure l.lil.nWh
of tho stock. If this be bo, the in- -
vention is something that no prac-
tical farmer can afford to be with.
out, and it is at least worth inquir-
ing into.

OFFICIAL VOTE.

ivr js w5pn. n r vrsik

The fallowing U the official vote
of Snydor.couhtjrVVast on the pro-
posed Prohibition aud Suffrage
Amendments lo the Constitution of
Pennsylvania, at'tho election held ou
Tuesday;' June !, 1889 1
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Paxtok t b.lx! T lie farmers are
busy In taaiing hay:

N. j.ordinan went to Johnstown
last Ujnjjny. -

.

LtMt Saturday while Charlie
IIowe!l4-wi-i Out shooting frogs he
accidentrty whot himself in the hand.

J. put a handsome
swing for the accommodation of
loor people..'

IsAial Jowersox and wife of Uui,,,,
county usited friends hero n Sat-unla- y.

Zimmerman and Jordan will be
here 'on .Wednesday evening with
their moiry-go-roun- d.

Ret.'J; O. M. Sweugle has been
very uciessful in raising strawber-
ries as lb Lad some that actually
measurei tJ inches in circumference.
That beats tho editor a little.

Gi,ob'Iim.8. Mrs. Siuion Frdley
ia eripV.ly ill aud has been so for a
long Mr. Charles Herbst is
on thepek list. ,
r! 1,UojIv made our place iuite
lively on Saturday evening.

Calv)i Reiche, who worked at
NortlH'Anberlatid, came homo to re-

main with his parents.
Mr. Philip Roush took possession

of the post ollice at Kreanier this
iiioiiniiK. His daugliter Annie is
nssistaiit post master.

Hoik S. H. Yoder has been to
Shamokin to sell flour.

Miss Clara Meiser has gone to
Sunbu y to follow her trade. Clara
is a fij t class lrcss maker, and la-

dies v ill do well to call on her to
have tl eir work done.

Mrn,Gerge Fragcly and son Solly,
of Shiilnokin, are visiting at her pa-

rents, Mi Keeler's.
Entii uiel and Bunks Ymlrr took

in the sights of Sliaiuokin Dain on
Siiinlik,-- .

Hay making is next iu order.
Some (if our fiiniiei.i have couiiiieiie-o- d

alruuly.

LowEd.. C. W. Fisher had quite a
surprise one evening last week in
the shape of a birth-da- y party. They
broke' in ou him. It was almost as
suddoii as the late flood. "They
took tim by disprise," as tho Dutch-
man Haiti.

The) farmers are busy putting up
fence Wire is the principal ma-
terial ised.

It toes not look very becoming
for a 1 mu to get up in church to ar-

gue 1 aliticH no matter on what
point. It is no place. Thechurches
were not built for that purpose.
They vero built to preach the word
of Go 1 in. Now hereafter bo a little
more careful and you will bo more
thouit of by tho citizens of this
community.

J.' 1 Mattern has put up about one
mile f fence and is not through yet.

W. fa. Wagner & Co., had quite a
lively j time on Saturday evening
dealing out ice-crea- m on the half-she- ll

lit their garden.
A. A Romig & Co., slaughtered a

two-ytju- r old heifer last week that
dressfil 782 pounds. It was of the
short-po- breed.

It seems as if some of our super-
visors iire playing"Rip Van Winkle,"
as youldon't Bee nor hear from them
There are still some bridges to bo
put up and rouds to make.

What is the cause of Emmet look-
ing so nuch older than ho did some
time alro. TJ. No.

Death and the Rider.
Tlii nnnin.l : nut the Mnrkni'm of

nlKlil.
For the nun hiM mil (tlpi . 'nmdi the hiikIc of

IlKlit I

But llio Klooin In tlinilrsi'.'irn Hir iri"-wii- i' nt ill.
Anil the (trim art1 Holi'inn mul Mill.

Nol n loi'iml, miviMlif mm l tl
rill.

That Is restlm-il- rnlltiiif frum iikiiiiiIiiIii to hill.
AMI from lillloik to falli-y- , mii , i i llmv,
Wlii-- lli wum-- of tin- -

flow.

Itltflil uliniirt. t tn-- lill.' roll of the vlllatfi-i-

htrlk"
The eye of h rldi r on t'lini'inaiiKli plko ;

One of troiiM.il expreivloti, Im iiri.TK loiiei
Ikiwn Hie wet vullin rimilwuy lilt trullent Imy

HtOtll.

Now nml then he will turn lilin, inirliivKliiif lilt
llOPM'.

And niivloiisly pui up the nllpiwry ronrm.
Tlielfrent twin now renxlnic was nminlit t Its

worst,
For the lake up t South Fork It

HCKST!

With criith nuch hh iiiomitalim ne'er ei'hmil

The IiIk dmu Iikh inirU il : the tentlile mur
4 the tirni-ln- hliu-- homir lirlnifs womler nml

Ireiid
Totlievnle'HtMiv'thuil-iiiiiN- - now low with the

ileiiil.

All, helieunt It t Oh. 111:111. quick! unlile, fur
your life I

Think of children nml huin- - think of mother
and wife

They nro wife tnh(htv OimI ! Leave the il inor-ou- t

track t
Stt hlin tenr down the iwlhwav wlih Death nt

hit back ;

Not u thoiiKht for hlniti'ir. nut a tint at hit rein.
Jiitt a prayer for the onet he ma ne'er tee

iialn,
And he ilimheit mtl I onrmiiiih't children nml

wives.
Wildly crying : "The liHN To I lie lilIN fur oiir

lives!"

011 and oil Illet the luiix-iiia- and on cm.--- . I lie
Wave.

Thcnr Is WimmImiId to reach : then' It .) di n .t 11

to save,
And the thundering torrent It keeping lit

COIIIX1,

Kver ifidMhif III strenglh - unlike rider and
horse,

children iiliovc in their
fear

Soino retiiuln.nll t'j t ''ied moiintalii cenlnnr to
JeefT

Now they t,lnn.(.T. They hear It t Too late!
They are gone !

And the hay hurt' It tllll pluming feardtily on !

See, the hrldge It at hand. How he foauit hnw
he strives !

lie hat gained It. gon ho.c To the hill-- , lor
your lives !

onward swenps the wet death In n ihcicIIom
lllghl.

And the horse and tic rider gooiil lul l night.

lulu night Nay, 110 darkuest the iicurd shall
hide.

Soldo In art. of U1.1i fatilieil. tli.ii I.ti!..- ml...
When 1111 cai rld I he warning of llulh 't all. k
Down he iiiicii.iu,'Ii plkc,i with Hcilli el

your hack. TlloMAs I l:o '.

TltoXF.I.VII.I.K. At lltt the St.
Luke's Sunday school pic nic came
01V, and quite a success it was. Ad-

dresses were made by Revs. H:ts-singe-

and M mania on the Amend-nieii- t

to the State Constitution,
which were to the point and
carried conviction with them. Rev.
Stover and A. M. Carpenter spoke to
the children

Isaac C. Swat tz lias the founda-
tion for his now house finished, and
will push the building as rapidly
us possible.

Ye editor says that lie is not
to Horace Greely fame as a

fruit-growe- but that ho raised a
strawberry that measured ii by li

inches in circumference. Neither
does Nathan Fetterolf aspire to any-
thing great, nevertheless he beats
the editor by J an inch, having rais-
ed some that measured (U by (;.

Y'ost, is a regular masher, but of
late tho masher comes tho wrong
way, and in a recent case tho love
displayed for him isn't worth the
price of a sick egg.

This week Home of our fanners
will commence to make hay, the crop
promises to bo good. Tho wheat
crop will bo heavy, considering the
open winter we had. Tho corn, ow-

ing to the wet weather has not been
properly cultivated, and a good crop
cannot bo expected. Strawberries
are plenty, and raspberries will be
over abundant. Of sweet cherries
there w ill bo some, but sour cher-
ries are almost a total failure. Ap-
ples are suffering considerable from
the June drop, which threatens to
make the crop light. " Potatoes are
doing well, the bugs are unusually
scarce, and we hope they will keep
so, California Jor.

Jf

Kkatzihvii.i.k is located iu the
Northwestern part of Snyder conn
ly on elevated ground, has some
thirty dwelling houses, three stores,
one drug store, and two churches.
Our citizens are peaceable and quiet,
but somewhat superstitious. I heard
of a town iu Pennsylvania where
they rost their coffee all on one side
of the street, but that is not the
case with Kratzerville - they rost
and drink coffee on both sides of
the street, though as a rule they all
walk on one side of the street in go
ing to aud from church. There are
crossing at every corner.

Our sadler and reaper agent, Hen
ry M. Dork, sleeps on one side of
the street and drinks his coffee on
the other. Ho is a very clever fel
low, and sells a good many reapers,
binders and all kind of farm impli
incuts. If you need anything iu his
line call ou him and be satisfied !

A number of our young ladies
were attending Commencement at
New Rerliu last week, one of them
left her satchel, expect ing one of the
young gents to bring it.

Two boys from Monroe, in coming
home from Comiiiencnieiit one night
last week tried to waken everybody
in town tohear them sing and bellow.

Mr. HeiTold and Mr. Wetzel went
down Pennscreek to 11 place thej
call Dogtown, where several flour
chests had floated and taken pos
session of by several men there who
refused too give up the chests unless
Mr. Heirold would pay fifty cents a
piece. Mr. Heirold thinking the
ransom to high left them in their
possession for the time being. They
then came to Mr. John .Turret where
they found one of their chests. Mr.
Janet lent them a helping hand to
get their property and would not
take anything for his trouble. Mr.
Jan et is a gentleman.

Old Mr. Henry Urouse is still very
seriously sick. Miss Lilly Herman
and Miss Molly Herman tiro tin t h
sick list. Dave Jones.

History of the Johnstown
Flood.

Messrs. J. W. Kei lcrA Co., Phila..
(successors to Hubbard l!ros., I have
in press for early issue 11 complete
and accurate History of the Johns
town Flood, including all the other
cities and towns that have snlVereil
likewise. It will be well illustrated.
Will be sold through agents, or
mailed direct on receipt of ijil.Tili.

The demand will undoubtedly be
immense.

The thrilling experience, pathetic
incidents, deeds of heroism, unparal
lclled suffering, devastation aud
deutli, and the sympathy shown in
the contributions of millions for
their relief, form a History of the
most intense interest to ull, and a
history every one will want to pre-
serve iu book form. It certainly of.
fers a great opportunity for agents
a host of whom will bo needed to
supply tho demand of this work.

Mathimoniai, Makkkt. The follow-
ing marriage licenses have been
granted by the clerk of the Orphans
Court of Snyder county during the
last week :

Howard W. Reigel, Middlecreek,
I Susan Sh waver, Troxevillc.
(Win, J. Yetter, Reedsville,
( Sadie A. Wright, Adamsburg.
iThos. A. Watt. Shamokin Dam.
(Amelia 11. Fink, New lieiliii
S David F. Coleman, Reavertown.
(MollioK. Howell,
J James F. Hower, Port Trevorton
rLuoettaC. Witmer,
Irvin Steflin, Washington Twp.,

)Lillio Hackenburg, "
tKdward Kratzer, Jackson Twp.,
(Emma E. Kratzer, Pcnn Twp.
I Fere. Hendricks, W. I'errv Twp.,
(Sue S. Zuring,
IWm. J. Wildt, Chapman,
(Minerva M. Deugles "

John Hummel residing north of
Middleburgh has a t urkey gobbler
that recently hatched out u nest of
young turks. The hen laid the eggs
and sat on them a few days when
she turned them over to the gobbler
for iucubatioir, and she went to work
at laying another lot of eggs and is
now busy hatching them out. Thats
what we call a hen-pecke-

d gobbler.
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